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Dick Wright went to San Antonio
last night
Dr Handler and wife went to Chicago Saturday
Mrs Geo C Nance arrived from
Mississippi today
Lee J Berryman went to Jacksonville this afternoon
1
Jas Redwine has returned from a
business trip to Dallas
Mr and Mrs Sims Colley now have
rooms at the Rugby Hotel
of
Constable Charlie Williams
Throndale is in the city today
George Sandifer an old Palestine
boy arrived in the city yesterday
Superintendent of Machinery AnG N is in Houston
thony of the I
Mr and Mrs M A Davey and little
Miss Dorothy left for Houston this
morning
Mis L N Snodgrass returned toWaco today after a visit to Mr and
Mrs Jessen
Gus Barton financiahagent of penitentiaries was here this morning on
his way t6 Huntsville
Dr Pea Williams was here Saturday from Montalba and left a dollar
for the Anderson County Herald
Governor Campbell took breakfast
in the city on his way to Huntsville
leaving for that place via the morning train
Mrs Sims of Houston formerly a

One Price to All

SPECIAL SALE
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FLadies9

Shirt Waists

Over One Thousand
of the latest and newest
styles in ladies shirt waists
at less than

of the Regular Price

¬
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Latimer

Aeonts For Standard Patterns
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Buy Your Suit From Flanagan
For good wood phone 73

7tt

For wood see Johnny Ormond
Frost tonight is the offering of the
weather department
Mound City Paints may cost a trifle
more but
GroSilliman Hdw
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Big special holiday matinee at the
New Lyric Tuesday afternoon at 4

factory vear

oclock-
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National

Will Make Your Gas Yield Over Six Times More
Illumination Than YouCan Get in Any Other
Way for the Same Honey

BatlHmma
WACO TRAGEDY
Two Dead and Two Probably Fatally
Injured Automatic Pistol Used

Waco
Texas Feb 20 Charles
Franks a bartender aged 35 entered
a dwelling on North Second street at
330 a m today and opened fire with
an automatic pistol killing Josie Don
novan and wounding Lula Holt two
inmates of the house and also Roy
Anderson who it is believed he mistook for another man
After shooting the parties named

GalvestonDallas News office 318
Spring street W P Welborn agent
Phone 283
218lm
Special Washingtons birthday program at the Lyric Tuesday afternoon
and night
The Henry Davis Market on Avenue
A is now open for business The best
meat in town Telephone 1080
5tf
FOR SALE Johnson grass hay at
40 cents a bale delivered
Phone 7S2or see W Mitchell
221tf
Pretty souvenirs will be given the
ladies and children visiting the Lyric
Tuesday afternoon or night
The Henry Davis Market on Avenue
A is now open for business The best
Etfmeat in town Telephone 1080
Dont miss seeing the dainty little
Patterson Sisters at the Lyric Theatre
Tuesday afternoon and night
Hear Mr Werremeyer sing that
beautiful song She Sleeps in the
Deep Blue Sea at the Lyric Theatre
tomorrow afternoon and night
FURNISHED ROOMS Two nicely
furnished rooms for rent young men
preferred
Convenient to bath hot
and cold water 21G Trinity street
corner of May Phone 72
21Ct
Some of the Irish potato farmers in
this section say tbe cold weather has
damaged the seed in the ground to
some extent but none of the planters
are in any wise distressed or discouraged
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Two Cold Waves
Washington Feb 20 Heavy overcoats and warm furs will be in demand all over the country during the
present week according to the forecast made tonight by the weather
bureau Unusually stormy and cold
weather is the indication especially in
all districts from the Rockies to the
Atlantic coast and from the Rockies
over Die North Pacific states A
storm area tomorrow and Tuesday
the
will cross the central valleys
great lakes and the Atlantic seaboard
attended by heavy snow in the north
rain or snow in the middle and rain
in the southern part of the country
Clear cold weather will follow the
storm overspreading the Mississippi
valley and the upper lakes Monday
reaching the Atlantic Tuesday or
Tuesday night with diminished vigor
The second storm also to be followed
by a cold wave will appear in the
extreme west about Tuesday cross
the plains and central valley states
Wednesday and reach the Atlantic
coast by Friday
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900

Telephone 296

ixed Candy Sale
25c Kind For

15c

pound

SATURDAY ONLY

ooth Bros
304 Main

Street

that she was a walking apparently direct from the
receiver for typhoid germs harmless a turkey leg of painted wood
to herself but easily communicated
Youve changed your poultry deatf
to others
er havent you madam t
Why no llr Clemens what jWce
you think so
Couldnt Fool Mark
This turkey he answered giving
Mark Twain when he worked In
Nevada on the Virginia City Enter the wooden drumstick a little whack
prise inserted in the News a good witli his knife is about the tenderest
many boarding house joics In re- morsel Ive stuck in this house foe
venge the humorists sensitive fellow some months
Dtroit Free Press
boaiders in Virginia City decided to
put up a game on him They enlisted
The Henry Davis Market on Avenue
the landladys help and at the A is now open for business The besti
Thanksgiving dinner at the boarding- meat in town Telephone 1080
5tf
house Mark Twain by a dexterous
piece of sleightofhand was served
Richardson Wood 8aw Pbona 900
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And to epable the First of the Month
Shoppers to take advantage of
the Low Prices prevailing
we will include just two
More Days to
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TUESDAY MARCH

¬
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This offer includes the SwaffordBros Big Bankrupt Stock Our
Great February Clean Up Sale
and the White Sale

¬
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Richardsons Wood Saw Phone
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SATURDAY SPECIAL

resident here arrived in the city this Franks turned the weapon on himself
to be the guest of Mrs T- sending a bullet through his heart
Fuse Blew Out on El Paso Street Car W Smith
dying instantly
Lula Holt who re
and Panic Was Precipitated
ceived three wounds and may not re
Little Marie Bradt visited at Troup
Sunday with Mr and Mrs John cover placed herself between Fianks
El Paso Texas Feb 20 Crazed by
and Josie Donnovan in an attempt to
fright caused by the blowing out of a Rucker who spent the day with Mrs save the latters life After Lula Holt
parents
Ruckeis
fuse on an Arizona street car at 8sank to the floor Franks shot Josie
oclock tonight as it was passing
J M Fullinwider who has been sick Donnovan twice in the breast one
Hotel Dieu several passengers leaped for seeral lays is again in a critical bullet entering her heart causing im
from the fast moving car and two condition and grave fears are enter mediate death
He then fired two
were instantly killed one fatally in- tained as to his recovery
more shots aiming at Roy Anderson
juied and a number slightly hurt
The many ft lends of Mrs C A striking him twice in the body AnA G Smith aged 32 yeais
who Beitiy who has been ill for several doison has a bare chance for his life
recently moved
here fiom Big days at her homo on Green street Following the shooting of Anderson
Springs struck on his head and was will be glad to know that she is- Franks shot himself the ball entering
instantly killed his skull being crush- impioving lapidiythe center of his breast and penetrated and his neck broken He is surMr and Mrs Peck and Mr
and ing the heait
vived by a wife and two children the
Mis BarUcy have looms at the Rugyoungest just a week old
by These gentlemen are part of the
TYPHOID MARY FREE
Miss Maggie Filey of Canada who
force heio in the interest of the Inwas here on a visit to her sister Mis- terstate Commeice Commission examWoman a Walking Receiver For TyJ L Laurie struck on her head Her ining the books of thel
G N
phoid Germs
neck was broken and she died before
Rev J C Oehler Dr Jno C Silli
she could be taken into the hospital
man and Gray ISoulwaie came home
20
Typhoid
Fell
New York
near which the accident occunedAn unknown man supposed fiom this afternoon from Houston wheio Mary whoso teal name is withhold at
papers in his pockets to be W II they had been as delegates to the the request or the New York health
Laymens convention The meeting authorities is a free woman again
Weldon of Ashland Kan sustained a
was a most successful one and no afterhaving been confined in city
fracture of the skull and is believed
thp hospitals off and on for three years
to be fatally injured Several others doubt gieat good will come from
movement
because physicians said that she was
are known to be slightly injured The
Sam Collat of the Grand Leader re- a living receptacle for typhoid germs
car was crowded and nobody who returned last night from New York He and a menace to public health She
mnined on it was hurt
reports he did not buy out the little Ts a cook and is considered particularold town over by the Atlantic leaving ly dangerous in that capacity as likeHis Wife Knew
enough for some others but that he ly to transmit disease but with the
An Irishman after working on the did buj the biggest stock for the understanding tiiat she is to cook no
railroad for fifty years is laid off on spring trade ever brought on by the more health officers announced today
account of old age He goes home Grand Leader And if he did that he that they had decided to release her
and breaks the news to his wife and bought some goods
The case is unique in medical recbecause the
she says
Grand Leader buys tremendous stocks ords Repeated cases of typhoid were
Pat I knew that would not be a
discovered in families for whom the
steady job when you took It
The Henry Davis Market on Avenue woman had cooked
The authorities made an investiga
A is now open for business The best
Phone 73 lor good wood
7U I meat In town Telephone 1080
Gtt tion which resulted In her detention
SEVERAL

6 6e Gas Company
Street
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the most
complete ever brought to Palestine we are show- ¬
ing the very newest and best of the shoe makers
art and are prepared to fit your feet as they
should be fitted and at the most modern prices
See our special window display of 200 and250
sellers They are Nifty in every sen-
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tory of light from the dark ages to the light described above

290 Oak

In Our New Spring Line
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We proye this Never before have we put anything in the
way of an improved light that sold in the start like this one
It actually yields a volume of pure white light equal to 150
candles and lights with the pull of a chain no matches re- ¬
quired We have all the parts mantle chimney and globe
built to our order in quantities that enable us to put them
out at factory prices namely SI 60 per lamp Of course we
make no charge for installing them Call at our office see
one in action and learn how we sell them and charge cost
to your account
Ask for our booklet
History of Light
It gives the his- ¬
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Shoes are without doubt the most important part
of ones dress and should be selected with great
care and under the guidance of a thoroughly ex- ¬
perienced and competent fitter The most im- ¬
portant factors to be considered are fit style and
durability but unfortunately it very often hap- ¬
pens that one fails to get one or more of these
necessary qualifications andleither ruin their feet
or lose the price paid fortHeshoes from unsatis- ¬
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Froo Delivery
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Appeared in the Her- ¬
ald a few days ago for
a lost Postoffice Money
Order If it had been
a Bank Money Order
this would not have
been been necessary asa duplicate could easily
have been obtained
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